
I f there was ever a holiday made for social distancing, Valentine’s Day would
be it. Centered around twosomes, this romantic day devoted to all things love

calls swapping quality time with others for QT with your S.O., lots of meals in bed
and holing up in swanky suites forgetting anyone else exists. Staying six feet
apart is easy, when the goal is to literally avoid the rest of the world for 24 hours—
or more.

Related: Last-Minute Valentine’s Day Gifts That Everyone Will Love

If you do plan on taking a (responsible) getaway on February 14th, there are
plenty of hotels and restaurants willing to pull out all the stops to make you feel
comfortable and well protected. And they’re throwing in serious deals in the form
of bonus nights on the house, complimentary bottles of bubbly, sweet treats and
over-the-top turndown service.

Most properties also offer contact-free deliveries to your quarters, in addition to
sanitizing kits, temperature checks for guests and staff, free COVID testing onsite
and expanded room service menus.

Keep reading for 10 cupid-approved and COVID-safe Valentine’s Day trips.

Related: The History of Valentine’s Day

(Hasbrouck House)

Relax & Unwind at Hasbrouck House: Make it a Valentine’s Day weekend in
upstate New York, at the charming Hasbrouck House, a renovated 18th-century
stone Dutch Colonial mansion. The rooms are cozy-meets-chic with clawfoot tubs,
velvety fabrics and wood-burning fireplaces and they will greet you with
complimentary champagne, a gift box of local french macarons, in-room floral
arrangements and 20% off any 2-night stay (can be extended up to four nights).
Their onsite restaurant Butterfield is also offering a $75 3-course Prix Fixe Menu
on Sunday Valentine’s night and brunch on Monday, or a Valentine’s Day Dinner
Box and to-go cocktails to enjoy in the comfort of your quarters.

(The Dean)

Love at The Dean: This Valentine’s weekend, celebrate love at The Dean, in
Providence, RI. As the #1 hotspot hotel in this historic collegiate town, book one of
their rooms and make the most of the occasion with romantic add-ons like a
scrumptious chocolate dessert (for $60; for two) created by the pastry chef at
North, paired with a bottle of bubbles, or elevate your room decor with an
arrangement of freshly cut blooms by local floral purveyor Jephry’s (for $60).

The Valentine’s Day package is bookable HERE and is available starting at $149.

(Setai Miami Beach)

Valentine’s Day Getaway at The Setai, Miami Beach: For an easy staycation
option, or a quick city escape, The Setai Miami Beach offers everything you need.
This ultra-private hideaway in the heart of Miami calls for days soaking in the sun,
dipping your toes in the hotel’s three pools or rejuvenating at The Valmont Spa At
The Setai, with the Couples Love Ritual. Afterwards, indulge in a Valentine’s Day
dinner for two at Jaya—one of Miami’s best dining experiences. The menu
features asian-fusion dishes including lobster dumplings, uni and caviar and some
pretty major desserts.

The Valentine’s Day package is bookable HERE and is available starting at $125
for dinner + hotel rates.

The Mark’s Fool Proof Valentine’s Day Menu: Leave it to The Mark to pull out
alllll the stops with their Valentine’s Day package. Named “fool proof” for a
reason, they will stop at nothing to make Feb. 14th swoon-worthy. Check off
anything you desire from their romance menu, like: a dozen roses, a La Perla silk
satin set, box of 24 macarons from Ladurée, candlelit dinner for two at The Mark
Restaurant by Jean-Georges or in your suite, Sunday morning caviar and
champagne in bed—even a wedding officiant for an impromptu in-suite ceremony
for two. No big deal.

The Valentine’s Day package is bookable HERE and is be purchased individually
or as a package for $4,429.

Le Creuset Winter Romance Package at Auberge du Soleil, Auberge Resorts
Collection: When you book the new “Winter Romance” special at Auberge du
Soleil, Auberge Resorts Collection, you and bae will be treated to an intimate
three-course dinner for two, paired with a bottle of Napa Valley Cabernet
Sauvignon, in your own luxurious guest room, suite or private maison. The limited-
time Chef’s Prix Fixe dinner is meant to share (obvi) and includes a seasonal
winter salad, French-inspired entrée served in Le Creuset cookware (think Coq au
Vin, Bouillabaisse or Bœuf Bourguignon) and last, but not least—a decadent
dessert. The package is available for stays now through March 31, 2021 and
includes:

One-night stay in a choice of Deluxe Rooms, Suites or Private Maisons

Complimentary upgrade to the next room category at time of
booking (subject to availability)

Three-course prix fixe dinner for two paired with a select bottle of Napa
Valley Cabernet Sauvignon served in room

10% off all spa services

Daily breakfast served on the Main House Terrace or in-room

The Valentine’s Day package is bookable HERE and is available starting at $975.

(Eau Palm Beach Resort & Spa)

Champagne and Caviar Couple’s Journey at Eau Palm Beach Resort & Spa: For
the self-care couple who loves to spa, back your bags for Eau Palm Beach STAT.
The most personalized of experiences, their romantic Champagne and Caviar
Journey, begins with embroidered couple’s robes and 60 minutes of Private
Garden Villa Time to bathe, shower and snuggle, followed by various luxury
treatments, including a 60-minute Signature Massage, 60-minute Essence Facial,
60-minute Classic Pedicure and 30-minute Classic Manicure. Take home a
monogrammed candle to keep the flame going all night long.

The Valentine’s Day package is bookable HERE and is available starting at
$1,000.

(The Dewberry)

Be Well, Stay Well at The Dewberry Charleston: Unwind in one of The
Dewberry’s premier rooms Valentine’s Day weekend, with the hotel’s Be Well,
Stay Well romance package. Enjoy a bottle of chilled sparkling wine awaiting your
arrival, and linger longer with a late checkout. Rejuvenate with $300 towards
restorative wellness treatments in the property’s urban oasis at The Dewberry
Spa and receive an 8×10 fine art print of the hotel’s iconic “LOVE” photograph on
your way home—if you ever decide to leave.

The Valentine’s Day package is bookable HERE and is available starting at $510.

(Don CeSar)

Don Romance Package at Don Cesar: Spark romance in St. Pete, FL at the
Don CeSar Hotel, also known as the “Pink Palace,” which just completed its 3-year
multi-million-dollar renovation. It has such a fairytale vibes that you’ll feel like
royalty upon check-in and their romance package includes a 2-night stay in
upgraded accommodations, valet parking and two drinks on the house. While
you’re visiting, be sure to catch a socially-distant sunset viewing at St. Pete Beach,
a paradise for sunset connoisseurs.

The Valentine’s Day package is bookable HERE and is available starting at $299.

(Mint House at 70 Pine)

Stay Romantic Package at Mint House at 70 Pine: From Thursday, February 11
through Monday, February 15, lovebirds can book a one-night stay in NYC at the
new Mint House at 70 Pine, which is basically like well-appointed Airbnbs with full
kitchens so you never have to leave. And if cooking isn’t your jam, you can enjoy
a three-course dinner prepared by Crown Shy‘s chef, James Kent, from the
comfort of your own suite. The Crown Shy team will set your table to your
designed timing (they’re located in the building after all), with a complimentary
bottle of wine and a V-Day themed menu including dishes like: Goat Cheese
Caramelle with Black Truffle and Pull-Apart Olive Loaf with Caviar.

The Valentine’s Day package is bookable HERE and is available starting at $675.

(Delamar)

Month of Love at Delamar: Trade city life for suburbia in the Nutmeg State at
Delamar. With three posh locations in Connecticut (Greenwich, West Hartford and
Southport), getting out of the city on Valentine’s Day couldn’t be easier. And their
romance package features all the bells and whistles you need for a loved-up stay,
along with an onsite restaurant and spa at each property.

Offering Mediterranean-style elegance and located where New York meets New
England, Delamar Greenwich Harbor offers waterfront bliss for a Valentine’s Day
getaway with:

Deluxe accommodations

Bottle of Veuve Cliquot Champagne

Box of chocolates

$100 credit towards L’Escale restaurant (for dine-in or room service)

The Valentine’s Day package is bookable HERE and is available starting at $379.

The upscale Delamar West Hartford with its art-filled interiors and nearby
boutique shopping invites sweethearts to celebrate their love anytime during the
month of February with:

Deluxe accommodations

Bottle of Veuve Cliquot Champagne

Chocolate-covered strawberries

$100 credit towards Artisan Restaurant (for dine-in or room service)

Complimentary admission to the New Britain Museum of Art with bottle of
bubbly

The Valentine’s Day package is bookable HERE and is available starting at $399.

The Romance Package at The Read House: Chattanooga, TN may not scream
lavish, but for couples seeking a romantic retreat in a chill and scenic
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lavish, but for couples seeking a romantic retreat in a chill and scenic
environment, it’s the perfect small town escape. Discover a unique historic
getaway at The Read House Hotel, a 21  century Gatsby-style property where
modern-day comfort meets timeless Chattanooga charm. Book the Romance
Package in their Penthouse suite, and receive in-room champagne, an assorted
cupcake trio and romantic turndown service.

The Valentine’s Day package is bookable HERE and is available starting at $499.

Preserve Your Romance at Preserve Sporting Club & Residences: Nestled on
3,500 pristine and tranquil acres of New England woodlands, Preserve Sporting
Club in Richmond, Rhode Island offers the prime social distancing destination,
enhanced by world-class sporting and farm-to-table cuisine. During your escape
with your Valentine, you’ll be treated to:

Private helicopter transportation through BLADE to and from New York
City, Boston or Fairfield, CT to The Preserve’s private helipad

A three-day, two-night stay for two in one of The Preserve’s luxury homes

A lifetime Preserve Club Membership, inclusive of all Preserve amenities;
access to The Range, the largest indoor automated shooting range in the
country; invitations to private events; and more.

Two all-terrain electric bikes

Private Hunter boots closet experience, where you can pick out a pair of
boots to take home

Choice of three private outdoors activities: fly-fishing, clay shooting, biking,
hiking, zip-lining

A private range class for two

A private dining experience in the Maker’s Mark Hobbit House

A $5,000 gift card to The Sporting Shoppe, to purchase a selection of
outdoor attire, fine jewelry and other items

The Valentine’s Day package is bookable HERE and is available starting at
$999.500.

(Virgin Hotels)

Share The Love and Show Yourself Some Love at Virgin Hotels (Dallas,
Nashville, Chicago): In celebration of Valentine’s Day, Virgin Hotels is offering a
sweet deal all month long. Whether you’re looking for a romantic couple’s
getaway or craving a relaxing solo escape to, ahem, get away, Virgin Hotels has
you covered. Throughout February, you can save up to 20% off your stay at all
Virgin Hotels properties (Chicago, Dallas, Nashville) and enjoy special perks
including a bottle of bubbly, dessert in-room and a 2pm late check out. Book your
stay together for a romantic retreat or surprise your S.O. with the gift of a solo stay
because, after spending months stuck at home together, maybe the best way to
say “I love you” this year is the gift of some alone time.

The Valentine’s Day package is bookable HERE and is available starting at $250.

Sand Valley’s Valentine’s Weekend Retreat: Located on acres of land in central
Wisconsin, Sand Valley is an award-winning golf course, with top notch
accommodations and gourmet cuisine. Enjoy locally-sourced meals that can be
delivered directly to your cottage or room and for couples who book the
Valentine’s Weekend Retreat, there are special reception offerings, wine tastings,
romantic mixology classes, an intimate wine-paired dinner and a lover’s drink
menu. Massages are also available and must be booked and billed separately.

The Valentine’s Day package is bookable HERE and is available starting at $350.

(21c Museum Hotel Cincinnati)

Mild or Wild Package at 21c Museum Hotel Cincinnati: For the art-loving couple,
Cincinnati, OH is the place to be this V-Day! One of the nation’s most robust art
scenes has flown under the radar in Cincinnati and you can experience all they
have to offer when you book a stay at the artsy 21c Museum Hotel Cincinnati, an
award-winning boutique hotel that reimagines the 100 year-old Metropole Hotel,
which is listed on the National Register of Historic Places. The hotel’s Mild or Wild
package features a rose petal turndown, bottle of bubbly, $40 voucher to
Metropole and a Hustler goodie bag that speaks for itself. When you’re actually
ready to venture outside your room, check out the newly opened Art Climb—a
one-of-a-kind outdoor art space that spans nine stories and 164 steps.

The Valentine’s Day package is bookable HERE and is available starting at $250.

Romance Package at Perry Lane Hotel, a Luxury Collection Hotel, Savannah:
Offering an irresistible combination of history and Southern hospitality, Savannah
is the ideal destination for a getaway for two. Throughout February, spoil that
special someone in your life with an indulgent Romance Package from Perry Lane
Hotel, A Luxury Collection Hotel, Savannah:

A two-night stay in the property’s most luxurious room, the Celebration
Suite

A three-course dinner served in-suite by Perry Lane’s Executive Chef

Breakfast in bed each morning

Chocolate turndown each night

A bottle of Dom Perignon to toast to your true love

Take-home monogrammed bathrobes to remember your special getaway

The Valentine’s Day package is bookable HERE and is available starting at
$2,300.

(Equinox Hotel)

Valentine’s Weekend Package at Equinox Hotel: Get away with someone special
this Valentine’s Day and experience the best that Equinox Hotel has to offer in the
heart of Midtown Manhattan. Enjoy a complimentary spa service, and then feel
free to spend the rest of your stay cozied up in your room with champagne,
macarons and breakfast in bed. Available from February 11-15 , the package
includes:

2009 Brut Nature Rosé Champagne by Louis Roederer et Philippe Starck

Choice of Couples Infrared Sauna or Cryotherapy experience for two at the
Spa by Equinox Hotels

Box of Macarons by Ladurée (8 Venus Mon Amour Collection Valentine’s
Macarons)

Breakfast in bed for two

The Valentine’s Day package is bookable HERE and is available starting at $845+.

(The St. Regis Bahia Beach Resort, Puerto Rico)

Where the Love Story Begins at St. Regis Bahia Beach: Located on a former
coconut plantation and situated between the El Yunque National Forest and
Espíritu Santo River State Preserve, The St. Regis Bahia Beach Resort is set on
483 pristine acres and two miles of secluded beach with stunning views of the
Atlantic Ocean. And when you check into this ideal social-distanced setting, you
can book their new winter romance package, encouraging couples to start
traditions within the resort and then return to the property celebrate milestones—
from your engagement and wedding, to honeymoon and anniversary. Included in
the package:

A day use for a pool cabana with a bottle of champagne per stay

A luxury private dining experience for two per stay

A private St. Regis Sabering

Minimum 3-night stay

Add on experiences include: a couple’s photography session starting
$500/per session and a wellness spa day with services and lunch.

The Valentine’s Day package is bookable HERE and is available starting at $1,499.

(Weekapaug Inn)

Private Puppy Love Package at Weekapaug Inn: Okay so obviously this
Valentine’s package is a total splurge, but it does come with a new car and puppy
to take home! With scenic water views, Weekapaug Inn in Rhode Island provides
couples the opportunity to reconnect with nature (and each other) with a
quintessential coastal New England experience. The whimsical “Private Puppy
Love” package includes:

Two nights in a Carriage House Suite, featuring a private entrance

A Volvo XC90 Recharge Plug-in Hybrid SUV to take home, including
backrest massage front seats, 360-degree surround view camera, park
assist and many other luxury features

A goldendoodle puppy to take home (to qualified, pre-screened couples)

A puppy starter kit, including bowls, a pet bed and a $1,000 gift certificate
to Chewy.com for food and other items to be sent to your home

Five private puppy training classes (one at Weekapaug Inn and four virtual
classes at home with your own personalized trainer)

Louis Roederer Champagne, including a bottle of Cristal during the stay

Private beach walk experience for three with the hotel’s resident Naturalist

Professional photography session on the beach of the couple and puppy

Private evening stargazing experience and officially place a star in your
name

Private in-suite dining (breakfast, lunch and dinner) for three (two adults
and one puppy)

The Valentine’s Day package is bookable HERE and is available starting at
$94,795 

Up next, 14 romantic cocktails from around the world to recreate on Valentine’s
Day. 
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